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Lic6mr l{o, -u of ZO18

Thi5 license has been granted under the Haryana Devetopment and Regutation

ot Urban Areas Act 1975 & the Ruter 1976 made thereunder to Alpha Corp Development pvt.

Ltd., Add.essr 6ol.f View Corpordte Towe6, Tower A, Sector-42, cotf Cou6e Road, Gurugram,

Haryana - 1220021or setting up an Affordabte Residenuat ptotted Cgtqrry under Deen Dayat Jan
Awas Yojna-2016 oo an area meaSurlni 9.26875 rcres in the revenue estate of yiltage Baldl,
Sector"zg, lGrnat, Dirtt. Karnat, Haryana.

1. The particulars of the [and, v/herein the aforesald atfordabte ptotted cotony is to be set
up, are given tn the schedule of land annered hereto and duty signed by the Dtrector,
Town E Country Plannhg, Haryana.

The Licence ls granted subject to the fottowing conditions:-

a) That the affo.dable r6idential, ptotted cotony wi[ be lald out ln confirmatio! to the
approved layout/building plan and development works witt be executed lIl accordance
to the designs and specificatiorE shown tn the approved plans.

b) That the conditions of th3 agreements already executed are duty ,ulfi[ed aod the
provisions of Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban Areas Act, 1975 and rhe
Rutes 1976 made thereunder are duty complied with.

c) That the licensee 5hal[ maintain and upkeep of att roads, open spaces, public park and
pubuc health reMces for a period of fiye yea6 ,rom ttre date oi issue of the
comptetion certificate untess eartier retieved of this responsibility and thereupon to
transfer atl such roadi, open spaces, pubtic parl$ and public health services iree of
co$t to the Goyt. o. the Locat authority, a! the case may be, ln accordance with the
provisions of Section 3(3xaxiii) of the Haryana Deyetopment and Regulation of Urban
Areas Act, 1975.

d) Ihlj tLre licensee shatl integrate the s€rvices with Haryana Urban Developrnent
Authority seMces as and when made availabte.

e) That the license€ witt transfer lox area of the licenced colony free of cost to the
Government for provision ot community facil.tties. Thir witt g-ive ftexibitity to the
Director to work ou! the requirement of community infrastructu're at sector tevet aod
accordiogly make provisions. The laid area has been earmarked on the enclosed layout
plan.

f) That the ticensee undectands thaf the devetopment/construction cost of 30 m./24
m/18 m major internal road5 is not.inctuded in'the EDC rates and ttriy sllatt pay theprorortionate €gst for acqulsldon of tand, i, any, alongwlth the constru;tion cost;f 30
ml24 'n.l18 m wide major lnternal roads as and whei finatized and dgmanded by the
Depa.tment,

g) That the licensee shalt obtaio Noc/clearane as per provisioni of notifrcation dated
14.09.06 issued by Ministry of Environment & forest, Covt. of lndia, if appticaLie
before execution of development work at site.

h) That the ticensee shall make arrangemenE for water supply, sewerage, drdinage et(.to the satisfaction of DICP ti[ these s€rvices are rida! avaitabi; ,rom Externat
lnfrastructure to be Laid by Haryana Urban Devetopment Authorlty or any othe.
execution agency.
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i) Iha! lhe licensee shatt obtain clearance- from compete0t authority, if required underPunjab Land preseryation Land Ac! i900 and ary,j6"i it.uranl"'i"quired under anyother law.

j) That the rain water harvesting system shalt be provided as per Centrat Ground WaterAuoonty Norms/Hary.na Ggvt. notlficatlor a! appucable.

k) That the provision of solar water heating syrtem shalt be as per luidetines of Haryana
l:!:"1!1". E-ner8y Deyelopment Agency'and ,tatt Ue ,jAd-"p*adonal where
appucaDle before apptyini for an Occupatim Ceruflcate.

L) That the licensee 5halt use only LED fitting for tntemat tigh ng as welt as campus
tiBhting.

m) Ihat-the licensee shatt conyey the,Uttimate polyer Load Requirement, of the project
:9^I".::r::Ir!.p"r.r utflity, with a copy to rhe Director, within two months pe;od
rrom me date of gr.nt of ticense to enabte proviton of site Jn licensed tand for
]:Tlr:::y,syl.ll.C starionyErecrdc Sub.stluons as per tti normi prescrtbeO by
rne power ut lty in the zoning ptan of the project,

n) That it wilt be made clear at the time of booking of plots/commercial space thatspecified rates tnctude or do rct irKlude EDC. tn cise of *i i*iiiii", of EDC h the
_b::*ilg.,:l"t:.S"1 it may be specified that same are t" U" OirgiJ *p"otery as per
rate tued by the Govt. you shall atlo provide detait of catcutation of fdc per Sqmfier
Sq ft. to the all.ottee5 white ralsing su(i demrna trom tte pfoiqYyn;. -

o) That the licensee shatt keep pace of deyel,opment atteast ln accordance vrith sale
agreement executed with the buyers of the ptots aS and when scheme is taunched.

p) That the l,icensee shatt arrange power connection from UHBVNL/DHBVNL for
etectrification ot the cotony and ihati rnstatt the etectrrcity distribuiion tntrastructrre
:l!:j-:l9,|.:1l lgld. reluiremenr of the cotony for which ticencee shatt get theerecmcar, (drstnDution) seMce ptan/ertimat6 approvd from the agency responsibleror rnsGrLation of external electric services l.e. UHBVNL/DH8VNL and complete the
same before obtaining completion certtflcate for the colony.

q) Ili! tL" ltcensee shalt comptete the project within seven years (5+2 yean) from date
or grant ot ttcense,

t) ]li-!, ry ctubbing of residentiat plots for approval of integrated zoning plan of two
aoJorntng ptots under same ownership :hall be permitted.

s) That the licensee witl. pay the labour cess as per poticy instructlons issued by Haryana
Government.

t) That the licensee shalt submit comptiance of Rule 24, 26, 27 e. ZB of Rutes 1976 &
Section 5 of Haryana Develorment and Regutation of U;ba; Areas Ait, 1975, and shatt
rntorm account number and fult particul.ars of the scheduled bank wherein licenceehave.to deposit thirty percentum of the amount received from the prot hotoen ioi
meeting the cost of lnternal Devetopment Works in the cotony.

O I!l!.t licensee ihatt abtde by the tems and conditions of poticy dated 08.02.20j5
tuuJAy, and o$er dtrecuon given by the Dlrector time to time to execute the project.

v) That the.licencee shall_permlt the Director or any othe. officer authorized by him to
inspect the execution of thc layout and th€ devetopment in the works in the coiony andto carry out all directions issued by hlm for ensuring due comptiance of the executioo
of the layout and development works In accordance ftth the Uiense irintea.

w) That the licencee company shalt obey aU the djrections/reStrictions imposed by the
Department from time to time in pubtic interest.

x) That the ticencee shal.l fo[ow the pravisions gf the Reat Estate (Regutations and
Devetopment) Act, 2016 and Rutes framed thereunder shatt be ioll6wed by the
appticant in letter and spldt.
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Ptace: Chandigarh

sndst. No. Lc-3237- PA tssl-zorst 39 q\ - 5 +
A copy aloflg with copy of rhedute of tand

That the 50fr saleable area, earmarked in the approv8d tayout ptan and freezed as per
ctause 5(i) of DDJAY policy shatl b€ attowed to 5ett onty after completion of att lntemat
Development Wo*s in th€ cotony,

rhe ricence is rarid up ,. 38/ot / ZoZ,3 U *
I

(T, L. Satyalrakarh, IAS)
Dlrector, Town & Country Plannlng

p2.ryana, 
chandisarh

Datedi )q -at -)oB
lr forwarded to the fottowing for

information and necessary actiofl: -

1. Atph6 Corp Devetopodnt h.t, Ltd., Gotf View Corporate Towers, Tower.t, Sector.42, 60r
Course Road, Gurugram, Haryana. 12?CD2, Email id . info@atpha-coro.com atongwith a

copy of agreernent, LC.IV 8 & Bltat€rat Agreement.

2. Chairman, Poltution Controt Board, tlaryana, Sector-6, Panchkuta.

3. Chief Administrator, HUDA, Pan€hkula,

4. lilanaging Director, tlVPN, Pl.aoning Directorate, Shakti Bhawan, Sector.6, panchkuta.

5. The Joint Dlr€ctor, 
rEnvironment 

tlaryana.cum.Sscretary, SEAC, Paryavaran Bhawan,

Sector -2, Panchkula.

5. The oirector Urban Eitat$, Haryana, Panchklla.

7. Administrator,HUDA,Pamhkul,a.

8. Superintendlng Engln€er, HUDA, Panchklta, atong with a copy of agreement.

9. Land Acquisltlon Offlcer, Panchkuta.

10. Senior Town Ptanner, Panchkula.

11. District Revenue Officer, Karnat.

,2, Dislrict Town Ptanner, Xamal along rrlth . copy 9f aBreement.

13, Chief Accounts Otflcer of this Directorate.

14' Project lianager (lr) to host this tlce*e on webslte' 

,,r,r.. ,.rr;rrdlrilri]
For Director, To n E Country PLanning

Haryaoa Chandigarh
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To be read with ti.enr",...P.6.,.......dated {L9/.:..201s

Detail of land owned bv Alpha Coro development pvt, Ltd;

Village Rect No Killa No Area

{K,M-s}

8-0

8-0

L79

7-t2

8-0

8-0

44

?-72

7-Lt

7-I8

4-9

2-12

1-10

Total 7&3 OR 9.26875 Acres

ilote- Killa rc. 14llsl2uin lr)-13-3),9 Min {o-tt-zl, L2 Min (1-1e-o},

19 Min (1-1&8) Total 5l(-6M-4S is under mortgaBe.
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